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as SecondCIas Matter
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lend single copies of The Gazetts through
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postage
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NOTICE
3

All Po THASTEits in the state are authorized
o take subscriptions to THE Gazette
Liiilku Commissions Allow Write for
rms and sample copies
Kemitaj ces By draft check postoffice

coney order or registered letter can be bent at-
lur risk All other character of remittances
ltenders risk

tli er can be sent in registered letter
All chCkf money orders etc must be made

livable to TnE Gazette Fort Worth Texas

REOCEST OF THE PUBLIC
Persons unable to obtain The Gazett at-

lews agencies on railway trains and ir other
places where usually sola will umfer a favor
t reporting the fact to us giving dates and
yjrtlculars

TO CORRESPONDENTS
TnE Gazette will not undertake to return

ejected manuscrips Persons wishing to pre
erxr their literary productions should retain
opies of all communications Feat this office

Tor publlition1-
2eA11 letters or communications for TnE

Gazette whether on business or for publica-
tion should be addressed to TnE Gazette or
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Te and not to any Individual

Ail communications intended for publication
aiust be accompanied by the writer s name and
ind address not for publication but as an evi-

Crnce of good faith No attention paid to-

hnonymous communications
Parties writing to The Gazette on business

personal to themselves will please enclose
etamp for reply
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C W Wllsox Corresponded and business
> Ktnt Office SSJl Elm street where orders
for subscriptions and advertising should be-
icfl The Gazette can be found on sale at all
lews stands In the city
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11 11 DonSEY Agent and Correspondent

ABILENE
E KtDFonD Agent and Correspondent

Offlte Pontofflte building 25 Chestnut street
first floor where all orders forsubscriptions
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W 1L Bvitu Agent and Correspondent
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4S Tribune Buildini New York

WESTERN BUSINESS OM1CE
509 The Rookery Chicago 111

TO ADVERTISERS
Advertisements for publication in the Sunday

edition of The Gazette should be handed In
before S oc ci k Saturday evening Advertisers
wlH consult their own interest as well us our
convenience bT heeding this suggestion as we
cannot guarantee the insertion of advertise-
ments receiv ed after that hour

SIO REWARD
The Democrat Publfhlng company will pay

tLc sum of J10 for the arrest and conviction ol
anybody stralinr paper from the residences or-
onices of n bscrlbers

Tcinraoxrs
Editorial Rooms
Business Office

TO TIIK

110
104

nieoilv persons male or female
at present authorised to lvctlve and leccipt for
subscriptions to The GAette are

T Hogan
J H Barbee-
H R Marihmaii
Mrs C 11 lUugh-
L I nhoun-
M Aunin Phapird

II He

PUBLIC
traveling

John P McDuff
C F I lew ley
Mrs Slmona Ross
W T Kovster-
O W Ellington
Mr M J Roberts
Goo A Paine

The public are cautioned not to pay money
to jnv other persons representing them

is traveling agents of this paper as all
ititloriTv heretofip issued toanv other person

ttini ilose named is hereby revoked
DHMOCKAT PCIin UlNG COMP KX-

YIne 1 1S91

Cotton Region lliUlttin-
1mtod States siprnal service cotton region

bulletin for twentyfour hours eniluif atrt-
p in yesterday showinp the maximum
tfmporaturc the minimum tempera urc and
l uiiLiU i inilies and hJnilmltlH

Ye lerdays Local Wentlier
3 in 70 Clear

Ida m 80 Clear
IS m bS Clear
J p m W7 Clear
lip m W Clear

pm SBClear

Weather Bulletin
special to the Gazette

livLVEvrox Tex Tune 1 The atmos-
iherk pressure is very small throughout

the country Tho extreme ranpes from
the lowest at Xorfollr Va to the highest
at Vicent Minn Tlio temperature has
jisen except over the Atlantic states
where it is stationary Showers have
fall a throughout the country Winds are
southerly

NOTICE TO THE TUBLIC
Friends of The Gazette will confer

a favor on this paper by reporting all
failures to get The Gazette on any
train coming into Fort Worth as well
as on auy train leaving the city
Please give dates and enable us to trace
the cause

We aro in favor of economy in pub-

lic
¬

affairs say the Ohio Republicans
after their party has looted the na-

tional
¬

trcasurv

With the Eighth ward and the Sev-

enth
¬

ward in the city council about
two hundred and fifty voters would
hava four aldermen and the South

hm Uri A ii m immi

B8
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Side would run tho city government
with less than a third of the voting
population

Governor Gibbs offers 8100 forthe
best plan for getting legal tenders from
the treasury intothe channels of trade
Another billion dollar congress could
help the work considerably

People in Xorth Texas who want
fresh news of the International investi-
gation

¬

now proceeding at Galveston
must read The Gazette This paper
is the only one in Korth Texas that
prints reports by wire The Gazette
is a newspaper

If McKinley is elected governor of
Ohio the Alger boom will receive a
check and the tariff question will forge
to the front as an issue in 1892 And
this will encourage the Cleveland
bureau In the event of McKinleys
election will it bo McKinley and Reed
or Blaine and McKinlcv

Corte late Italian consul at Xew
Orleans reports that tlie Italians wlio
were shot and hanged in that city be-

longed
¬

to no obnoxious society but
they were killed because thoy were
Italians Jn this view of tho ca e the
Kcw Orleans citizens are blamable for
stopping to soon How did Signor
Corte cscapc

The Cleveland bureau has resumed
aclivc operations All the consulstobe
are in it The bureau should take
early occasion to demonstrate to the
Democratic voters how a man defeated
before the country in 1SS8 can be elected
in 1892 Democratic principles avail
little if Democratic principles can not
l o enforced bv Democratic success

Col A H Bnro has been inter-
viewed

¬

by a 2Ccw York reporter who
makes him say that the politicians of
Texas are for free coinage but the
people are not One gets the idea that
Col Belo js against free coinage He
ought to have enough influence with
his paper the GalvestonDallas News
to bring it over to hia way of
thinking

When Democratic leaders get up and
cry out that national banks wont do
and that the subtreaaury wont do
some old Democratic patriarch will
rise up and ask this question What
will do lie will ask you to state if
favor any circulation of legal tenders
by which method you propose to reach
the channels of trade with them
When you auawer it will have to be to

the point

aIr Belo lives too much away from
Texas to know what JVxas wants The
Democracy of this state may admire
Mr Cleveland as they admired Mr
Randall but they did not permit Mr-

Kandall to think for them on tho tariff
question and they will not permit Mr
Cleveland to think for them on the
silver question The Democratic peo-

ple
¬

of Texas do their own thinking as-

Mr Belo ought to have learned by this
lime

Democrats who think they can in-

duce
¬

the party to shift or avoid the is-

sue
¬

had as well make up their minds to
failure In lhi congress and the next
national convention Democrats will
meet tho isue squarely and say how
the additional legal tender circulation
is to get from the treasury to the chan-
nels

¬

of trade Democrats aro not both-

ering
¬

themselves about tho third party
or the subtreasury but intend that a
campaign of education shall shape the
course of the party on this and other
issues

Every Democrat and the Democratic
platform is in favor of a reduction of-

tho tariff and more money Every
Democrat is in favor of more money
and wants to know how it is to reach
the channels of trade He is not
expecting the government or pol-

iticians
¬

to be smart enough to tell
him how to get his individual
share he will look after that
part of it but he wants to know it is-

to be put in reach of his labor or his
products and exactly how it is going to-

bo done Tho people know the issue

McKinley has been nominated for
governor of Ohio by tho Republicans
He made a speech Adversity has
taught him nothing Ho still has a
father s fondness for his little Bill and
ho is going to stand by it if it did
wreck the party That is the kind of a
man we admire Beelzebub over-

thrown
¬

and cast into hell would never
acknowledge that he had done wrong
and kept up tho fight even when ho
could do nothing but plot Wb0 doesnt
like pluck of that kind McKinley has
at least the virtue of Beelzebub and
that is more of a compliment than most
of his party deserve

Tncnxcrox Col R G Lowe vicepresi ¬

dent of A II Belo Co was put on tho
stand CoL Lowe stated fully and elearly
the fact that the bill was for legitimate ad-
vertising

¬

according1 to a specific contract
with noothcr consideration expressed or
implied His complete testimony Kill ap-
II ear in regular order in tho News reports
in full of this investigation

After the testimony of Col Lowe Re-
ceiver

¬

T R Bonner was placed on the
stand His testimony also will appear in
the full proceedings The committee then
adjourned till 10 a m tomorrow Dallas
Kcws June IS-

Tho testimony of Col Lowe and of
Receiver Bonner was printed in The
Gazette of the 18th by wiro fromGal-
veston The Gazette does not wait
on the regular order by mail This
is one of The Gazettes leaks

A SUPEKINTENDENCY 3ICDDLE-

It is to be hoped that there is no
combination in the matter of the elec-

tion
¬

of a superintendent for Fort
Worths public schools The best man
should bo selected If the present in-

cumbent
¬

has given satisfaction the in-

terest
¬

of the schools demands his re

tentlon if he has not given satisfaction
he should not be retained This con-

test
¬

is a peculiar one the applicants
are Professor Hogg who was displaced j hadbeen slaves slaves still
by Professor White and Professor
White who was displaced by Pro-
fessor

¬

Carlisle and Professor Car-

lisle
¬

who asks a second term Ob-

viously it would appear that if Hogg
gave satisfaction he should not have
been displaced by White and if White
gave satisfaction he should not have
been displaced by Carlisle and if Car-

lisle
¬

has given satisfaction he should
not be displaced by either df the two
men formerly displaced Conceded
that merit and the interest of the
schools have governed heretofore
would it not look queer to reverse past
actions If the board goes back on it-

self
¬

so to speak would it be strange if
people criticised the past action as po-

litical
¬

or the present action Either
Hogg should not have been put out or-

he should be kept out either White
should not have been put out or he
should be kept out if Carlisle should
not have been put in he should not be
kept in And if Carlisle should not be
kept in should those be put in who
have been put out

Has the board no choice but one of
evils If neither Hogg nor White nor
Carlisle gave satisfaction what then

let the truth stand
The charge made some time ago that

the Galveston News was undercontract
with the Texas railroads to advocate
their cause is receiving some ventila-
tion

¬

before tho International investi-
gating

¬

committee
In The Gazettes report of the in-

vestigation
¬

yesterday Col Lowe of tiie
News is reported as testifying that the
News never had any advertising con-

tracts
¬

with Mr Waldo or with the
Texas pool and that he knew of no
annual tax of 812000 on the roads to-

be paid to the News Col Lowe also
testified that the News had contracted
for advertising with the roads separ-
ately

¬

independent of the traffic associ-

ation
¬

Receiver Bonner testified on cross
examination that

He wrote to Co in good faith
and was acting in good faith when ho asked
Duncan to iile exceptions to the masters
report After the return of Eddy and when
he told Eddy about the matter and the lat-
ter

¬

opposed an investigation tho exceptions
were withdrawn There was an agreement
between the traffic association and tho Gal-
veston

¬

News by which the railways of tho
state were to pay tho paper under the head
of advertisement 512000 per annum but tho
main purpose of the contract was to secure
tho influence of the News in shaping legis-
tion favorable to the railways

The demand of the Xews and of the
press and of the railroads and people
should be for a thorough investigation
of this charge At its close no sus-

picion
¬

of whitewash should remain
to bear out the too frequent charge of
corruption against the press The
News has an opportunity to do its guild
an inestimable service by challenging
the fullest investigation Mr Bonner-
is reported as testifying to a salo of

influence Col Lowe testifies to a
contract for legitimate advertising
made not with any man or associ-
ation

¬

but with the roads independ-
ently

¬

Let all the roads be summoned
Let Mr Waldo becaljed If printed
assessments on IhcjroaSs were issued
let copies be produced Let Col Lowes
testimony stand as the honor of the
press or let Col Bonners testimony
stand as the humiliation of the press
Let tho truth be made clear for the
sake of the press

SUPERFLTJOUS GRATITUDE
Our colored citizens will celebrate

this day with rejoicing because of their
emancipation from slavery The eman-
cipation

¬

proclamation of President Lin-

coln
¬

was dated January 11SG3 The
act of congress in pursuance of which
it was issued was passed on the 9th of
June 1862 The selecting of tho 19th-

as the day to celebrate is therefore as
inappropriate as the celebration by us-

of the 4th of July when tho Declara-
tion

¬

of Independence was agreed upon
in congress on tho 2d of thatmonth
But nevertheless litis is tho Day of
Jubilee with them and probably it al-

ways
¬

will continue to be so Great
crowds of them jwill congregate and
speeches will be made congratulating
themselves thatrthey are now living in
freedom extolling Abraham Lincoln
as their liberator and proclaiming
their undying gratitude to the Repub-
lican

¬

party that abolished slavery
If the participants in todays festivi-

ties
¬

knew more of tho history of eman-

cipation
¬

their gratitude would proba-
bly

¬

be in some degree curbed The
Republican congress and President
Lincoln have not put them under such
a load of debt that it can never be re-

paid
¬

Emancipation was not for the
purpose of freeing the slaves but
to embarrass the Confederacy It
was an incident of the military situa-
tion

¬

There were a few Abolitionists
in congress at that time Sumner and
Stevens and Wade and some others of-

esser noto whom one might count on
the fingers of the hand who urged
emancipation for the sake of freeing
the slaves but the great majority of
the Republican congress took up that
measure as a military necessity and
President Lincoln was at pains to say
as much in his proclamation By
virtue of the power vested in me so-

ifrread and as a fit and necessary war
measure for suppressing said rebel-
lion

¬

the slaves in those states or parts
of states actually in rebellion against
the United States are freed Note the
language Only these states and parts
of states as were at that time in actual
rebellion were affected In other states
where slavery prevailed and in cer-

tain
¬

parte of the states in rebellion the
emancipation proclamation had no ef-

fect
¬

A number of parishes in Louis-
iana

¬

were especially excepted and

some inVirginia which were it was
stated left precisely as if this procla-
mationwere

¬

not issued Those who
were

Belo

Such is a brief chapter of history
Tho colored people who give them-
selves

¬

up to rejoicing today may con-

sistently
¬

do so for freedom is boon
the acquiring of which is worthy of
being celebrated but let not the devil
have more than his due It was not
for love of tho negro or to carry out
the abstract principle of liberty that
slavery was destroyed It was to
weaken and embarrass the enemy in
the field This shonld bo kep t in mind
by the exuberant orator today when he
reaches thepoint of slopping over1 in
words of grateful acknowledgment of
the immeasurable debt the colored race
owes to the Republican party

HOW THEY WON THEIR WIVES
Romance of the lives of some of the

worlds most famous heroes told by them-
selves

¬

in
SUNDAY GAZETTE JCNE 81

SOME PEOPLE

Professor Hugo G Schilling professor of
modern languages at Wittenuurg and one
of the best linguists in the country has ac-
cepted

¬

the chair of professor of German at
Harvard

ExSecretary Taffs will leaves every ¬

thing to this wife and expresses conlidcnce
that sha will do what is proper for the chil-
dren

¬

who were minors when the will was
drawn 1SS-

0President Diaz of Mexico has a strain of
Indian Wood in his veins as had his prede-
cessors

¬

Juarez and Hidalgo The congress
of Mexico js largely composed of the de¬

scendants of the ancient Aztecs
Sir W Gordon Cummings brother Ales

ter P Gordon dimming who lives at The
Clovers near Syheville Md says that

Willie is a gentleman and a soldier and
a better man any day than Wales

The Southern Baptists hope to entertain
Rev Charles H Spurgeon of England at
their annual convention in Atlanta next
spring They have been encouraged to be-
lieve

¬

that thoir invitation will be accepted
George May of Baltimore is a societyman-

of high decree in Maryland and something
of a politician in the bargain He has the
reputation of lieing the handsomest man
in Baltimore He is tall and dark with
tho physique of an nthleto and the manner
of a diplomat

Prince George of Greece who received
the thanks of the czar for rescuing his
cousin the czarovitch from the mad Jap-
anese

¬

is a young Hercules He is almost
six feet four inches tall and is built in
proportion His natural strength has been
increased by his service in the naw
While in the Danish navy he was the idol
of the sailors Ho delighted in measuring
his strength with the strongest tars He
can climb a mast barefooted as well as the
best sailor He is also a good boxer

HOW THEY WON THEIR WIVES
Romance of the Hve3 of some of the

worlds most famous heroes told by them-
selves

¬

in
SUNDAY GAZETTE JCNE 31

Moio aioney Needed
New York Journal of Finance

More money in circulation is a great ne-

cessity
¬

for the relief of the stringency
which is so often the cause of commercial
and industrial distress The remedy of
these demoralized conditions in business
circles is tho problem of the day

IT CAN
Advertising is the life blood of business

Merchants who wish to reach tho purchas-
ing

¬

cassesshould invito them to call by ad-
vertising

¬

in The Gazette which has a-

largercirculation than any paper in Texas
BE DONE

Worlts lor Tc as
Galveston Journal of Commerce

The Fort Worth GAZrTTE deserves credit
not only for its excellence and enterprise
but the goodlt does to its section in partic-
ular

¬

and the whole state in general It
talks progress and shows by reliable data
that it utters no empty sound And facts
tell

Progress in Texas
New York Journal of Finance

A Texas banker writing to a Boston
houe says Our wheat and corn crop
this year is tho largest in the history of the
state is now being harvested and the re-
ceipts

¬

from our products this year over last
will be at least 50000000 greater than
ever before It will requiro 13000 cars to
move the grain crop on the Fort Worth and
Denver railroad a section of country that
six years ago did not raise anything but
hell and cactus

HOW THEY WON THEIR WIVES
Romance of the lives of some of the

worlds most famous heroes told by them-
selves

¬

in
SUNDAY GAZETTE TUNE 31

The Pension Tax
Chicago Globe

This country has had no war for a quarter
of a century and yet

The people of the United States pay a war
pension tax of 310 a minute

The people of the United States pay a
war pension tax of 1SC01 an hour

The people of the United States pay a
war pension tax of 446450 a day

The people of tho United States pay a
war pension tax of 3125000 a week

The people of the United States pay a
war pension tar of 12500000 a month

The people of the United States pay a
war pension tax of 150000000 a year

Cease firing

HOW THEr WON THEIR WIVES
Romance of the lives of some of the

worlds most famous heroes told by them-
selves

¬

in
SUNDAY GAZETTE JUNE 31

FOREIGN

An Aeronant FaU-

Paeis June 18 An aeronaut fell from a
balloon in which he and two friends were
making an ascension at Lavilettc yesterday
when sixty feet in the air The aeronaut
was badly hurt The balloon with his
friends went out of sight as they knew
nothing about its managemenL The gov-
ernment

¬

officials telegraphed to outlying de-
partments

¬

ordering inquiries made as to
the fate of the occupants Up to tho pres-
ent

¬

nothing has been heard It is believed
that the occupants will freeze to death tho
balloon will collapse and fall in the ocean

No WUfredXnrray in Existence
LoxDOXj June 18 This was the second

days hearing of the appeal of Miss Gladys
Evelyn from the judgment pronounced
againsf her in her suit against William
Henry Hurlbcrt The counsel for Miss
Evelyn resumed his argument by reading
entries from tho plaintiffs diary in regard
to the innocent letters which she claims to
have received from Hurlbert but which it
was said were in the handwriting of a per-
son

¬

called Wilfred Murray According to
Miss Evelyns counsel there was not a
shadow of evidence to show that Wilfred
Murray really existed

THEN WHY KOT
The people who read advertisements aro

the ones whose patronage o The Gazette
is steady and unwavering They also are
the purchasing classes

BEACH THJEV

REALTY AND BUILDING

AN EASTERN SYNDICATE
VESTS IN FORT WORTH

IN

Work to be Pulled on St Patrick Church
Prospect Good ror BoJIdJnc Ar-

lington
¬

Heights Hotel

The fame of Texas and her bountiful
crops has reached tho furthermost parts of
this country and has even crossed the
ocean and has had its effect judging from
the numerous letters received by agents
here asking about Fort Worth property
and lands in this section of the state If
one man out of every ten who has written
that he will be in Fort Worth this fall to
invest comes this city will have hundreds
of visitors and probable investors to take
care of Most of the letters received are
from Minnesota Iowa Vermont New
York Missouri and Tennessee but there
are scattering letters from many of the
other states Real estate agents reasonably
look for good trading and think by Septem-
ber

¬

the market will show decided revival

Investing Here
A very heavy sale has recently been made

of Arlington Heights property to an East-
ern

¬

syndicate Capitalists of Massachusetts
and Connecticut have bought twenty
blocks not for speculation but to improve
it by building a good class of houses which
will be sold on easy payments Some of
this work is already under way and will bo
continued right along Mr H W Tallant-
of the Cliambcrlin investment company
said yesterday that every dollar of the
money that would be expended would come
from tho outside The syndicate has formed
an improvement company to carry on its
operations

St Patrick Church
It was decided when Bishop Brennan

was in the city that it would be advisable
to borrow a sum of money large enough to-
so far advance building operations on tho
grand edifice as to make its early occupancy
possible The Catholics in this city have
acted on the matter and have a proposition
to loan 25000 to tho church at 7 per cent
interest Tho matter will be laid before
Bishop Brennan and if ho approves it the
loan will be mado and the work pushed
The plans which are being followed in the
construction of tho church contemplate an
edifice to cost over 100000 and a consider-
able

¬

portion of this amount has already
boon expended The members of tho
church here take tho ground that practical
charity gives work to people when they
need it and for this reason they wish to
give all the labor they can to skilled me-
chanics

¬

during tho dull summer months It-
is hoped to hold Christmas services in the
now church

Notes of Proeres
While not positively decided it is more

than probable that work will before long
begin on the Arlington Heights hotel ac-
cording

¬

to the plans prepared some time
ago It is rumored that all arrangements
have virtually been completed to begin
workH This hotel will be one of the finest
of the kind in the South and if it is com ¬

pleted in time Fort Worth and Arlington
Heights will bo known as one of the most
pleasant winter resorts in the state of
Texas

The beautiful park and lake in Ni
Fort Worth aro about completed V

the bridge is completed and cars running
this will become a favorite resort A very
pretty pagoda will be built near the artesian
well

Work will begin noxt week on the Poly-
technic

¬

street car line This line will be
about two miles long and will run to the
cotton mill as well as to the Methodist col-
lege

¬

Quite a number of people have
bought lots in the college addition who will
build there as soon as tho car line is run-
ning

¬

Several persons Irom Hunt county
and Hopkins county intend to move to Fort
Worth and educate their children here

It is intended to pipe the artesian water
now flowing so copiously from tho big well
at the packery to tho highest floor of the
building about ninety feet above tho well
This well is one of the greatest in the
state

Both tharolling mill and the Dixio wagon
factory will soon bo in operation and tho
tin bucket brigade will be increased several
score

The Fort Worth candy and cracker com-
pany

¬

are debating doubling their capacity
by fall

Important Meeting Chamber of Commerce
The board of directors of tho Chamber of

Commerce will hold an important meeting
this morning at 10 oclock Every director
is notified to be present F M Clakke

Secretary

Recorded Transfer-
S M Fry trusteeto Frank Boyd

of Dallas lot C block 20 Pros ¬

pect Heights
C V WinifrceandW H Loyd to-

II F Price part of block 92
Fort Worth

Texan Abroad
Special Gazette

New YonK June Galveston
Johnston Sinclair

A FIENDS WORK

YOUNG LADY CHOKED
DEATH NEAR UPTON

150 00

006 06

to the
IS E

TO

She was the Victim of a Criminal Assault
The Community Aroused uml are

in Determined Pursuit

Special to tho Gazette
Bistuop BiSTBor Cocxtjt Tex June

IS News reached here this morning that
a young lady by tho name of Belle Moore
daughter of a prominent farmer living near
Upton in this county was found murdered
a few hundred yards from home The fiend
who committed the inurder was attempting
to criminally assault her and choked her to
death The whole neighborhood is under-
arms scouring the country for the mur-
derer

¬

and if Lo is founfi ho will never ap-
pear

¬

before court for trial as it is the most
horrible outrage ever committed in this
county andon a beautiful girl of a fine fam-
ily

¬

County Attorney Price left for the
scene of the outrage this morning

Crops Damaged In Kansas
Kansas Citt Mo June 18 Kansas is

sending a great many reports of crops dam-
aged

¬

of one sort and another They aro all
concerning damage which has developed
within a few day From tho southern part
of the state and the extremo northeast
nothing but good reports come in excepting
the anxiety regarding rains but all through
the central western and northwestern parts
of the state farmers and grain dealers are
complaining of damage dono by bugs
worms black rust and heavy rains These
causes our correspondents say havo dam-
aged

¬

wheat in the area west of Newton and
north of tho Santa Fe line 20 per cent

Another Fire at Dallas
Special to tho Gazette

Dallas Tex Juno IS Tho large two
story residence No 319 North Hawkins
street was nearly consumed by fire at 830
tonight Most of the contents were saved
Tho house was occupied by a family named
Lee but they were all away from home at
the time of the fire The origin is not
known

New oats were on tho streets today and
sold at 83 cents per bushel sacked Tho
Dallas county oat crop is large and prom-
ises

¬

to bo tho means of scattering much
money among the farmers

IIOW THEX WOX THEIR WTVJCS

Romance of the lives of acme of the

SPECIAL NOTICES

MASTER lit CHANCERY SALE
In obedience to a decree rendered by the

United States circuit court for the Northern
district of Texas at Dallas on the 4th day of
June A D 1891 in suit No 183 la equity in
said court and styled the Detroit Electrical
Works complainant vs tho Fort Worth Land
and Street Railway Co et al respondents and
International Trust Company intervenor I A-

S Lathrop standing master in chancery of said
court will on the first Tuesday of July 1391 it
being the 7th day of ssid month between tho
hours of 10 oclock a m and 4 oclock p in at-
tho courthouse door in Fort Worth Tarrant
county Tax will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder the following described prop-
erty

¬

viz-
Three S> dynamos switches stations fix-

tures
¬

two 2 engines Ide pattern heater and
piping three 3 boilers smolco stack feed
pomp belting and all appliances in the power
station both electrical and mechanical located
in the buUdings belonging to the Fort Worth
Land and Street Railway Companv in tho city
of Fort Worth Tarrant county Tex situated
on a piece of land described as follows Be-
ginning at a point fifty CM feet west from tho
west side of Jennings avenue and twentyfive

25 feet south of the mo t southern sidetrack
of tho Texas and Pacific railway company
known as Hodoo track thence southerly
paraUel with the west slfie cf Jennings avenue
and fifty 50 feet therefrom 800 feet theme
westerly parallel with said south side track and
223 feet from the south rail of same fXO feet
thence northerly parallel with said west siile-
of said Jenninrs avenue and 250 feet therefrom
200 feet to a point twentyHvo 25 feet south of
said south rail of said south side track thence
easterly parallel with said south side track and
twentyfiv e 25 feet from the south rail of same
2U0 feet to tlio point ol beginning Also said
buildmsrs andland Also fifteen tl car truck
fifteen 15 motors including gearing trolley
apparatus switch boxes theostats and attach-
ments all located upon the premises nbove de-

scribed
¬

and operating upon the track of the
said Fort Worth Land and Street Railway
Company in the city of Fort Worth and its sub-
urbs

¬

upon the followingnamedstreets namely
Samuels avenue Peach street Boaz street
Elm street Flint street Pecan street Wcath
erford street Houston street Ninth street
Jennings avenue North street Dagget avenue
Henderson street Penn avenue Sauaiffe street
Kosedale street Kane street Leachs dairy
hill Lipscomb street Magnolia street Main
street Annie street Galveston avenue Broad-
way

¬

and Jennings avonue again alo the wiring
and apparatus to same including supports
hangers etc nlo twentyseven trolley line
switches comprising the overhead work com
plcte all situawd upon the premises ami
streets aforesaid also all of the said
street railwav track located upon said streets

Also the following described tracts of land
of the said Fort Worth Land and Street rail-
way

¬

companv
First tract being forty 10 acres of land out of

the Joshua N Ellis 6Kacre survey beginning
at tho northwest corner of the said Ellis survey
and the southwest comer of a survey in the
name of Peter Houche and patented to-

Hendricks and Smith and ItiS varas wido as
patented and this beginning corner is the
southwest corner of said Houche survey as
patented and claimed by the owner thereof
Thence south with the west line of said Ellis
survey 13T2 feet a stake thence east 1270 feet
to the west line of a 00 foot street runniug
north and south through said Ellis survey

puted land claimed as tho Peter Koucuu sur¬

vey thence west 1270 feet to the place of be-

ginning
¬

Second tract Being S2 acres or land out of
the said Joshua X Ellis survey of GK acres
and beginning at a point in the w est line of said
Ellis survey BT3JS varas north from the south-
west

¬

corner of said Ellis survey thence nort
wththewest line of said Ellis survey
southwest corner of a 19aere tract in a
vey hereofore sold to Samuel JjUmKr and
others thence east with the jtpKTne of said
4uacre tract to the outhgP corHer of the
same thence north teJp oiith lino of
William Welch atm i thence east to
northwestcgjat0ma fouracre tract in said
Ellis sujgjj0 old to Ilearne thence south

line of said Ilearne tract to the
lest corner thereof continuing south to

north line of a 20acre tract sold to 1 W
Heath in said Ellis survey thence west with
the N line of said 20acre tract to the north ¬

west corner thereof thence south to the south
vv est corner of a tract of five 51 acres in saf
Ellis survey sold to A R Leach thence west
to the beginning

Third tract Being 283 acres of land in the-
E Crockett survey and beginning at a stake
in mound ofs tone 237J5 varas vv est from the
northeast corner of the said Crockett survey
and the northwest corner of the J P Mont
gomery survey thence west lsuj varas to a
stake and glass bottle from which a B O M
inches bears W 4 varas a walnut bears X 12-

E 9 varas thence south 9VI varas to a large
mound of rock tho southwest corner of said
Crockett survey from which an elm stump Ufe4rj8 >>Batti
inches in diameter bears S 33 W A varas
and an 8 inch S O bears X 12 E 3 varas
thence E LOWS vuras to a stake in mound of
stone 237H varas west from tho southeast cor-
ner

¬

of said survey thence north W0 varas to
the place of beginning

Fourth tract Being SO acres of land in the
1 Kinder survey and beginning at the north-
west

¬

corner of the E Crockett survey and the
northeast corner of the said Kinder survey
whence a B O 3 feet in diameter bears W 4-

varas and a walnut 12 inches bears N 12 E 9-

varas thence west 475 varas to an Inner corner
or said Kinder survey thence north 140 varoB
to the S W corner of the X H Carroll survey
thence W 160 varas thence south811 varas
thence cast 619 varas to the east line of the or-
iginal

¬

survey thence rorth 671 varas to the
place of beginning

Fifth tract BetnySS acres of land out of the II-

D Alford survey and 25 acres out of the N 1I
Carroll survey and being described as follow s
Beginning at the southwest corner of said Al ¬

ford surv ey thence east 197 varas to a stake
thence north 1093 varas to a stake thence west
at 197 varas to the east line of said Carroll sur-
vey

¬

In all 350 varas to a stone thence south 42-
3varas to a mound of stone around an elm bush
on the east bank of the river thence west 35-

varas to the center of the river thence down
said river with its meanders to the south line
of said Carroll survey thence east 160 varas to
the southeast corner of said survey thence
south 140 varas to the place of beginning

Sixth tract Being 203 acres of land in the
I Schoonover survey and beginning at the
southeast corner of the said Schoonover surv ey
and the northeast corner of the said E Crockett
survey thenco X 60 deg E 2383 feet thence
south 59 dcg 30 min west 3250 feet thence N
70 deg 30 ruin W 1347 feet thence N 51 dcg
30 min W 493 feet thence N 73 deg 30 rain
W 375 feet to the center of the West Fork of
Trinity river thence down said river with its
meanderings to a point where the north line or
the Schoonover survey crosses said river
thence with the north line of said Schoonover
survey to the northwest corner of same thence
south 3041i feet to the southwest corner of said
Schoonover survey thence cast 5230 feet to the
place of beginning

And also all the rights franchises choses In-
action and all other property of every name
and description which the said Fort Worth land
and street railway company owned or in which
it had any right title or intf rest at the date or
the mortgage made by the Tort Worth land and
street railway company and the West Fort
Worth street railway company to the Inter
national Trust company or date the 1st day
October 1SSS except those certain tracts ol
land which under the provisions of said mort
gage hav e been released from the lien thereor
which arc oescribed in said mortgage viz
First tract and second tract as the same

are herein described in this advertisement the
first tract containing 40 acres and the second
tract SJ acres of land Also the street railway
on Sandige street Kosedale street Kain street
Leachs Dairy Hill Lipscomb street and
Magnolia street

Also the property of the West Iort Worth
street railway company described as follows
viz

All and singular its franchises lines of rail-
way

¬

lands rights privileges and locations
choses In action buildings and all its other
property real personal or mixed situated in
the city of Fort Worth in the county of Tar¬

rant and state of Texas or situated in said
Tarrant county w hich was at the date or paid
mortgage above mentioned owned or which
might afterwards be acquired by the said West
Fort Worth street railway company including
among other things the rights privileges andauthority granted to said West Fort Worth
street railway company by an ordinance nunji-
ocrcd 451 passed by the city council of the
said city of Fort Worth at their meeting held
in the said city on the Sd day of July lSkS and
recorded in the office of the secretary of said
city in ordinance bookB page 315 on the
9th day of July 13SS and by an ordinance num
bered 158 passed by the city Council of said city ri22udday of August 1SSS and rccorded>Jft< Bc Rooms 1 and 3 corner Sccaaaon tho
August 27 JSS8 In the office of the secretary of
said city in ordinance book B page 318
which ordinance authorizes the said West Fort
Worth street railway company to construct
maintain and equip lines of street railway on
certain streets of Fort Worth in said ordinance
designated and to operate and run the same
by horse power electricitv or steam power to ¬

gether with such other rights privileges andauthority as said West Fort Worth street rail-
way

¬

company own or have any right to In said
city of Fort Worth or In said county of Tar ¬

rant whether by grant from said city or by
lease purchase consolidation or otherwise
Also one acre of land out of the Felix O Mclll
ken 640 acre survey In the city of Fort Worth
Texas which la known as the Pavillion grounds
conveyed by J Pt Woods and wife to the Eose
dalo street railway company by deed dated
Nov A D 1884 recorded in Book 31 page
543 deed record of Tarrant county and also
another small piece ol ground conveyed by sat
Woods and wife to the Kosedale Street Railwa
Co by deed dated March 21 1SS5 recorded indeed records of Tarrant county Book 36 page
CIS Saldtracts containing two 2 acres and
Blocks J Kin Kosedale addition to the City
of jFort Worth aggregating about oyi acres

worlds most famous them u ° strfet Uw r trackheroes told by
androadbedwhichthenextendedfromBUiBtreetselves in on Houston to Frontstreet street and thencSCNDAT GAZETTE J17XTJ U I down said Front street to Jones street la said
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city of Fort Worth and also the sfreetriitr
track on Samuels avenue Peach st J J
street Flint street Pecan street W itt20
street Houston street Ninth street j2avenue North street Daggett avenu HiM
son street Pennsylvania avenue IiD r
street Main street Annie street OaSS
avenue and Broadway street and ai sBitH

05

side tracks connections and materuS 1 S
nection therewith or appurtenant there
cept said two small tracts of Und aiojat i

1

about two acres and said blocks J and K tKosedale addition which have besre J
from the lien of said mortgage

All of said property will be sold iaocetasor in my discretion In such separate m L

as I may designate at the time of said > J
The terms of the sale are for cash SutitU

the approval of the U S circuit tout itlas but the indebtedness to said eomnljii
or any bonds or coupons and th iciiebtei
created by the said receiver mar 7s
cash in payment of any bid to an am
to tho amount which they would oe ecrespectively to receive out of t ie pro Tl
such sale upon distribution thereof

It is also provided in the decree orce-
salo that to insure good faith on the pPt J
successful bidder or bidders und tj pTl-
of costs and expenses herein th nj 1

ins the sale shall require the suceei f kS-
or bidders to make a deposit with h o
sum of to000 to be paid into the ret
the court A S LvwlStanding blaster in Chancery f-

cDbtrcf of Texas
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposaLs be receved un tnt s-
m Thursday June 251891 for buM n
lowing buildings at the Agricultural tcl v-

chamcal college College >tatoa Ter cthreestory brick dormitorj Bosfn J
brick carpenter shonoapaiftrtorv tram
rtenre J etHim story brick uormkw

seem
on

tlS Tcvv normal schoo n r i littTexl Plans and specincaios P

check for IS00 must accompany ea ii bL n
committee reserve the right to njat

HrumxCoMvi iitt

auv rthe presidents office Al tand after Monday June A c

all

Co
for

iri

NOTICE
Tour of school lands for sals tJder of the Commissioners uiur tjf tncounty Texas BillitfUtyb 5 efv f r JjT

purchase orrl7ifSo ivfir Una s j
vxjCOJwyXi rSX on or beforr ip jjth it-

of Aa9oiftA i lbJl the court reervic ttrtglifbi accepting or rejecting any anu i A
tendered

For further particulars apply to c T Woj
county judge of county Tim T>

1372feet a the the dnKf

TO CONTRACTORS
Bds arc invited and wull v J u

noon June 211S91 for the erection of tcSboiler for tho houthwet Kl7
aKo for a brick tuate > rH t >steam and eWJJd riu plj meJ

ing to pUuAMMUWKfficjtlons wtna un b
seen t >uj ftdin s near S in Anton rei

thence north with the west line of said streetMft lh< ortlce of Larmour a Wasc ar
stoke in south lino of

lie rcc

house Teia

teefs Austin Tex
The right is reerved to reject anj or a j

Yours truly Lakmoi k i V vrus

iJi ver National Ha

Fort Worth
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